Pelagic Sailing Club

SAILS!

Experienced skippers
Competent crew
Meeting monthly in Boston
Boats from Maine to Rhode Island

Club Cruises
Great speakers at meetings
Helping each other with our boats

Join Us!

Pelagic Sailing Club
pelagicsailingclub.org

Pelagic: (pe-lā' ĭk)
Of or pertaining to the sea, oceanic; conducting operations on the open sea.
Pelagic Sailing Club
Brings Skippers and Crew Together!

Our Major Activity is SAILING!

Skipper without Crew?
Club email can help

Crew looking to Sail?
Boats located in many harbors

Need help on the Boat?
Email the club – we help each other

Looking for sailing connections?
Great Speakers at
Monthly meetings
Clam bakes
Boat rendezvous

Are you Crew Without a Sailboat?
Are you itching to apply your sailing skills, but don’t own a boat?
Are you looking for a day sail, or a berth for a weekend or extended cruise?
Do you want to learn about handling different sailboats?
Do you want to make new sailing friends?

Pelagic Is Your Solution!
Pelagic Sailing Club boat owners are interested in crew like you! Their boats are located in harbors from Maine to Rhode Island. Skippers want experienced crew for day sails, weekends and extended cruises to places such as Nova Scotia, Florida, the Bahamas, and the Virgin Islands.

Skippers look for crew who know how to set and trim sails, steer, navigate, and assist in docking and mooring. As crew you’ll be expected to pitch in when the need arises, at the same time enjoying the sail and the time on the water.

Join
Pelagic Sailing Club
www.pelagicsailingclub.org

Website: www.pelagicsailingclub.org
email: info@pelagicsailingclub.org
General Meetings 2017

Thursdays 7:00 pm
Savin Hill Yacht Club
400 Morrissey Boulevard

5/25  Sail Boston briefing
       Jim Healey, US Coast Guard Auxiliary

6/22  World Sailing Tour
       Ken Legler, Tufts sailing coach

7/27  Brilliant Beacons,
a History of American Lighthouses
       Eric Jay Dolan, author

9/28  Massachusetts Boating and Yacht Club Association
       Bill Scanlon, Mass Bay Sailors

10/26 Corinthian Resolve,
the History of the Marion-Bermuda Race
       Mark Gabrielson, Blue Water Sailing Club

11/16 The Lost Art of Finding Our Way
       John Huth, professor of physics at Harvard